
August 31,2014

Dan Ruben
Executive Director, Equal Justice America
1 3 540 llast Boundary Road
BuilcLng Il, Suite 204
Midlothian. VA 231 l2

Dear Mr. Rubcn.

This past sllrnfircr, I worked in the Consumer Practice Group of LAF, the Legal
Assistance Foundation of Metropolitan Chicago. Much of the work focused on foreclosnre cases

and deltnse of othcr debtors, but the work was varied. I drafte d motions, analyzed accounting
statenteuts, prepared research memoranda, and met with clients. I learned a lot- about myself,
tlre law, and some of the vulnerable populations in Chrcago,

One client I remember particr.rlarly well. She was in her 70s but looked and acted twenty
years yollnger. She callre to LAF for help applying for a loan modification under the Home
Aflbrdable Modification Program. She had received modifications in the past, but from dishonest

salesrlen who chalged her steep fees without rrraterially modifying the loan, When the client
canrc to I-AF. she acl<nowlcdgcd that she was behind on her mortgage paymcnts, but clairncd
that the loan servicer had rrishandled previolrs payrxents. She did not know exactly how the

ftrntJs u,ere rnishandled, so this bccarnc my inquiry. Wtrilc I attempted to sotl out the nur.nbet's. an

atlorney prepared zr new loan modification applicatron.
With a manila folder filled with the client's accounting statements, I began what was

one of my first assignments for LAF. The assigning attorney offered some general thoughts on

the possrble errors in the statements. but she was not even sure what to make of the numbers I
exanined the statements for many hours that first day, but learned very little. lt seerned at the

trrre lil<e the servicer had rnade the documents intentionally confusing,
The initiation of foreclosure proceedings by the sen'icer, a few weeks into rny internship.

added urgency to the inquiry. I slowly began to understand how the nunrbers fit together, but
some actions by the servicer, prescrwed in the accounting statements, still perplexed me. This
was no real surprise: the reason I was inquiring into the statements was because the servicer had

likcly rnade some mistakes. I reported what I had found to my superuisot'and began prcpaling a

notice of error to send to the servicer.
Around this timc. I rnet with the client at thc LAF oficcs. Shc camc with fbreclosurc

clocurnerrts and wanted an Lrpdate on the case. In preparation for the meeting, T thought about

\\/:rys to lessen what J anticipated rvould bc an anxious clicnt. These preparations tr-llned out not
to bc ltccessary. Though likely internally nervous about the foreclosure proceedings, the client
ivas optinristic and grateful for the help. She was bothered by the actions of the mortgage
scrvicer. but her annoyance was directed at the company and instirution rather than any
particular employee. We talked for a bit, and I learned that an additional reason for her financial
troublcs was her disabled daughter who she supported. I realized her home sheltered both of
them, I got bacl< l"o worl< right away.

As lil<ety oftcn happens with ten-week intemships, I concluded the internship belbr-c the

case \vas resolved. I was there for when the notice of error was sent to the mortgage se rvicer', arrd



Ik'.u, lawyer.s ancl paralcuals at LAIr wcre uraking progrcss on thc loan modillcation Thc clicnt

had also beep savilg,-r-1on"y for the future. She seemed to epitornize tlte LAF client: worthy of

help. grateful lbr sr"rpport, bttt, like many people, struggiing'

Clients like her are what I will rernember fi-om my summer, a sllmmer n-rade possible by

Eoual Justice Attlerlca. Over the ten weeks, I worked on over twenty cases, and nret clients vYith

stories as cornpelling as the client discussed here. I did rny best to help them, and I learned about

the larv in lhe proccss. The experience was invaluable'

Since re ly,

o$;,t
David S. T-cvtne

Ilar-vard Law School

J.D Candidate, 2016




